
NEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Manj Valuable and Entertaining Volumes
of Fiction,

GETTING READY FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

History of David llnnniim, the Origi-
nal of David Mil rum, Told In

TJook I'orm Cltlrnsn Anlhur
Wrllf of Tolntol.

The Dakcr U Taylor company hss brought
out recently threo new .books (hat are
worthy the attention of readeis. Tho vast

mount of discussion as to tho original of
Kdward Noyes Wcstcott's character, David
llarum, has led Arthur T. Vance to write
"The ncal David llarum." According to the
novel, David Itarum was a banker anil
horse-trade- r who lived In Homevllle, Free-lan- d

county, central New York. These
names arc so thinly disguised that pers'ona
familiar with tho people and localities of
central New York at once recognised Hie
man In tho novel as David llannum, a
tanker and horse-trad- of Homer, Cortland
count7, New York. Numerous other names
of places appearing In the novel are but
lightly changed, as for examplo Iluxton

Hill for Truxton Hill, Feeble for I'reble, etc.
Tho book gives much Information regarding
the life jrjd quaint character of David Han-nu- m

and tho admirers of Mr. Wcstcott's
novel will enjoy reading It.

Another publication from tho same house
Is "Tho Salt-Bo- x House: Eighteenth Cen-

tury Life In Now England Hill Town," by
Jan Deforest Shelton. Tho scene Is laid
In that part of tho old town of Stratford,
Conn., which was formerly called Itlpton,
now Huntington. The book shows tho man
ner of life anion persons of tho better class
In the country districts. The author has
excluded tho well-wor- n records of spinning
beos, husklngs, opple-parlng- s, etc., but has
shown many less known phases and ntimer
oua odd Customs of country life at that
period, presenting a graphic and realistic
plcturo of eighteenth century life. Tho
habits and manners of tho day aro given
with great accuracy and so Imbued with
personality and permeated by tbs atmo
sphere of the period that tho reader seems
almost to bo a member of tho household.

Another volume from tho Ilaker & Tay
lor Co. is "Making a Life," by Cort
land Myers. Tho author speaks vigorously
and helpfully, not only to young people who
havo the world beforo them, but to all who
would conscientiously, by purposeful dlroc
tlon, roako their lives worth the living. The
author's style is animated and picturesque
nnd abounds in froquent Illustrations which
entertainingly and with aptness forcibly Im-
press his cheering and uplifting thought.
He treats his theme under Life's Ideal, Pur-
pose, Progress, Mystery, Influence, Waste,
Law, Pain, Environment, Memory, Con
clones and Destiny.

"Oober: A Tale of Harun the Khollf," by
Kate A. Benton, deals with the later part
of tho reign of Harun and tells the story of
the fall of the great Barmek family. Cleber,
after whom tho novel is named, and of
whose great skill as a physician we have
only a fragmentary knowledge, of course
plays a prominent part, but the story Is not
so much the record of one man as It Is a
gorgeous and splendid history of a court that
was marked by a magnificence and splendor
not surpassed by the pomp of the greatest
monarchs tho world has known. No more
fascinating period of history could have been
chosen by Mrs. Benton than tho tlmo of
Harun', nor one about which 10 little Is
known and there Is so much curiosity. Fred-cric- k

A. Stokes Co., New York. Price, $1.50.

Tho popularity of tho novels of Maurus
Jokal, translated from the Hungarian, has
evidently Induced publishers to search still
further Into tho realm of Magyar literature
for matter suited to the taBtes of English
readers. The result 1b a translation of "St.
Poter's Umbrella" by Kalman Mtkstatb.
The author Is, after Jokal, tho most popular
of all the Magyar novelists, a popularity
which Is cortatnly most deserving if the
volume nt hand Is to be .taken as a basis
from which to form Judgment. "St. Peter's
Umbrolla" Is an amusing tale and one that
tho majority of readers will enjoy, If for no
other reason than because It Is so different,
from anything clso In current fiction. K.
Nlsbet Bain, tho translator of several of
Jokal'a novels, has contributed a brief but
Interesting Introduction. Harper & Bros.,
Now York. Price, $1.50.

Barbara Yechton, the author of "A Young
Savage," has written a new book which
she calls "Fortune's Boats." Flvo sisters
live with their widowed mother and a bach-
elor undo ID a city flat. Margaret Is com
panion to a wealthy maiden lady; Ursula 1b

a newspaper woman and writes a novol; Ju
dlth Is a devoted "charity visitor;" Frances
Is an artist In the arrangement of furnl
ture, pictures and brlc-a-bra- c. The various
duties of the girls, singularly enough, throw
them Into the society of more or less eligible
young men, and apparently there Is no
tudled Indlfforenco on the part of any of

the group. It is hardly necessary to dl
vulge the outcome of all this, but
a reasonable proportion of the experience
of the actors and actresses in this drama
is "happy ever afterwards.'- - This story Is
clearly entitled to a wide and sympathetic
reading. Houghton, MIMIn & Co., Boston
Price, $1.60.

Other than Fiction.
"Expansion Under New World Condi

t.lons," by Joslah Strong, Is a timely volume
nulillshed br the Baken & Taylor Co

The author has apparently taken for his
text a. quotation from Emerson, which ap
pears on the title page: "We live In i

new and exceptlonaal age. America 1b an-

other word for opportunity. Our whole his
tory appears llko n last effort of Divine
rrovldenee In behalf of tho human race
and n literal slavish following of precedents
as by a Justice of tho peace, Is not for
those who at this hour lead the destinies
of this people."

The author, after pointing out tho ex
hauitlon of our arable public lands, dls
cusses America's manufacturing supremacy.
from which ho draws tho conclusion that
foreign markets are a now necessity. He
then reviews the Chinese situation and
writes at length of recent events In the
Pacific, which bo calls the "now Medlterra
Bean," and which be evidently believes will
be dominated by tho Anglo-Saxo- n race
Expansionists will find In the pages of Mr,
(Strong's work many arguments In favor of
their position, as well as much Information
bearing on tho subject. Price, $1.00.

Dr. Alice B. Stockham Is one of that vast
army of American admirers of Tolstoi, but
Is distinguished above the great majority
In that her admiration was so great as to

m

Induce her to make a Journey all the way
to Russia to meet the man. She tells the
story of the visit at Tolstoi's home in a
small volume, which also Includes "Tolstoi,
the New Bplrlt," by H. Havelock Ellis. No
admirer of the great Ilusslan should fall
to read this little volume, which bears on
Its cover the single word "Tolstoi." It gives
In very few words a better Idea of the man
and his work than anything that hua thus
far come to hand. Alice D. Stockham & Co.,
Chicago.

"Viola Oelrlch: The Famous Uaby-Schola- r;

an Illustrated Biography," Is a little vol-

ume of eighty pages by Prof. Henry Oelrlch.
It tolls the story of a little Des
Moines girl, adopted and educated by Prof.
Oelrlch, who at the present tlmo Is a resi
dent of Council Muffs. Without doubt she
Is one of the most marvelous children that
ever lived, hng able to read English, Ger-

man and French, besides being proficient In
numbers, botany to the extent of analyzing
a flower and telling the names of thirty-tw- o

kinds of needs, etc. She can name all the
flags of tho different countries, knows all
abouL punctuation marks, can locate and
namo tho states nnd territories of the United
States, besides the oceans, lakes, mountains,
rivers, etc. Sho can read almost anv geo-

graphical name given In Frye's Primary nnd
Complete Geographies and can find almost
any prominent geographical name and place
In a few seconds If the closed book Is given
to her for that purpose. At the ago of 1 year
and 10 months Viola knew the portraits of
nioro than 100 famous men and women. She
is vary proficient on the typewriter (tho
book contains a splendid advertisement for
her favorite machine) and ecu do man)' other
wonderful things which cannot bo men
tioned for want of space. It Is needless to
add that this poor littlo girl, whose days
are spent in study when other babies are
at play, and whose later llfo and happiness
aro In danger of being wrecked by over-
training, Is being used for exhibition pur-
poses. It will strlko tho average reader as
strange that somo of the prominent edu
cators, paBtors or Ladles' Aid society women
who testify to Viola's accomplishments in
tho last chapter of tho volume have not put
n stop to the proceedings. Laird & Lee,
Chicago. Price CO cents.

Within the la9t few days the American
Hook company has brought out several
workH of value to all who are Interested
In educational work. Among tho number
Is a revised edition of a practical grammar
of tho English language. The book com-
bines In a remarkable degree simplicity and
strength, which charutcrlred the former
edition, with the best features In the mod-
ern methods of teaching English.

Another book from the same house Is
"Grammar School Arithmetic," by A. K.
Hornbrook. It Is especially designed for

four years of the or Co.,
grammar course Llko all of Prof.
Hornbrook's works on mathematics It con-

forms to the order nnd manner In which
the ideas of numbers are most naturally
developed In children nnd brings Its study
and application within the easy comprehen-
sion of pupils In the grades for which the
book is Intended.

High school teachers wilt be Interested
In "A General Physiology for High
Schools," by Prof. H. W. Norrls of Iowa
college. It Is constructed on new and
original plan and Is n radical yet sensible,
departure from the old methods of teaching.

Now that an Intlm-l- e knowledge of Span
FOR

tc.it books In thin language aro found to bo
Therefore Verb,"

by Lloutenant Peter B. Traub of the
States Military academy, Is a most
publication. The book embodies the
of the system in vogue at the States
Military academy, whereby a thorough
knowledge of the essentials of Spanish Is
Imparted to the cadet In the Bhort of
three months. Tho price of this last men-
tioned work is $1. American Book. Com-
pany, publishers.
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Life is a joke, a sorrow, si burden or reality; ns will. 'He op she who

frets fumes, who worries or pines nil dny, must sleep "fit fully ut night. Then

visions of despondency creep gradually o'er the melancholy one.

Life is rail, life is earnest. If wish to be in the pink of perfection in

uctunl life, If wish to' have rich, red blood coursing through your veins,

will use the discovery Iludyau. Quit your fretting and fuming, quit your

worry despondency; three days after using Fludyan will sleqp as does a

babe slowly, gradually, strength begins to come upon you.

Hudyan was used as a treatment for twelve years. Many peculiar, many
remarkable, many difficult cases have been cured. If you will "The Bee''

you llnd new testimonial. 50,000 men women have indorsed
Hudyan. Hudyan cures nervousness, nervous depression, nervous shakings,
nervous prostration, nervous despondency, nervous sleeplessness. Hudyan
cures nervous depression, nervous sick headaches, nervous constipation. Weak
weary, melancholy, thin-bloode- d men women gradually become strong weighty the use of Hudyan. .

Hudyan cures pains in the head, pains in the side, paius in the face, pains in the shoulder, pains in joints, pains in the back, pains over tho kidneys,

pains over the liver, pains up down the spine, bearing down pains, sick headache and racking headache pains, pnins over the eyes, pains in the arms, pains in

the muscles, neuralgia pnins.

AYERS
IS

I have a sufferer
for years with dyepep
sia and kidney disease.
I used Hudyan. I aw
cured,

W. S. AYERS,
Rocklin, California.
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divorce was without be- - awaiting a certificate from tho Omahai .. ... - I

Pranw i. sinnfnn .n.. .n Mr. and Mrs. James C. Ish and $500 health commissioner to the effcot
named the poet of the south, to tho separated wife. Maria Adorata Camero In

published a volume of verso having for a the heels of this decree Frank T. Han- - Omaha two years ago. In the land where
titin "Horn from nii i i ia h nm hrpnWs attorney for Mrs. Ish, ask- - are and marriages are
poet of youth and love and with a Ing to have the Judgment set aBldo, nlleg- - for eternity who are about
song that sings ltsolf into our heartB and ing that she was Inveigled Into making pnght their must furnish civil nnd

tnvu thorn Inno. ntl.r- - k.,.. .. ..rt,ln nrim HHlOQB that Sue WOUIU uu. rullglOUB Willi OVlOenCO mat
more pretentious verse. Old loves como have made had she boen aavisea oi ur they aro rreo from entangling
back and aro sweet again, little full rights in the matter. After mourning nis uoaa wile ror a leugtn
laugh In the sunlight, the rose blooms To those familiar with tne recora ui of Umo m witn nis station. Mcora

hnvn hn fnhln iinnr nmi nil ,.. i. I Rananm there 1b auito a iiiwij usmccu aiario uaraero. a sixieenin sireci snoe
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fled bv the story of Ish Ransom, vello to claim the hand of a former sweot- -

verses. all Instinct with sweetness ami who Is now asking the people to send heart.
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mclodv. will wlrnm th.m a fusion candidate to tne siaie sonaie. Before omana uamero
tnr o,no. n.i ,. v.u .,,i miii rempmbared as tho principal at-- with a statement from the
the world. The Illustrations by W. H. Gal- - torney for Ish a few years ago, when he who pronounced the last sad rites over his
loway are clever and show tho artist's ap- - was on trial for tho killing of a man wife. But the civil authorities In Cnlvello
preclatlon of the humor and ( f named Char pie, upon no ai a cernncaie irom uio neoun
the poems. The
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to stand trial, but I was absolutelyinteresting facts about the lives these
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cent. Hansom had taKen every Slnlittlo known ouri ir. hroueht a Taxpayers
ah i. .. w- - ... i.., t rake ud scrape up. He a nrotest hnn been II led with City Clerk

even compel,! me to deed to .m my home

that children will read it with pleasure, and the littlo real estate I had outside or orfh of to take up the
reproduction of some of Audubon's col- - that, and left me virtually a pauper. lng indebtedness of tho city. protest Is

ored plates of small add. to the mayknow now nam . was w. w .. ' r
Interest and value tho hnnV. I tell you that, alter I was reieaseu irom if-.- .. . thn nrcm-n- t tlmn
Mifflin & Co., Boston. Price, $1.60. penitentiary, I wont to worit at aiu a an(1 tn(lt no floating Indebtedness can lie
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mlnlna engineer. wrecked lb mid-ocea- I min. i. ,n wrarVnd her home V umana. -- v

but he Is rescued nnd makes bis way to to Dave a beggar of her In her feeble Mile and newer
where he Boon becomes ld I supposo Ransom would ,nd heroeB of the Army and

Involved In difficulties an English puie4 thiough, but because I wouldn't their Anheuser-Busch'- s

a French war vessel account of the ,j0 tntt jje sacrificed new series of playing cards, Issued.
Illegal lobster trade In which his friends "j Bea ne now got of Mabel, she gent prepaid for 25 In money or
are engagea. bxiricaiing ninwui WDo WR, my wei anj may neaven help stamps address in tne
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Page & Co., New York. Price, $1.25.

The above book, are for sale by the
Megeath Co., 1308 Farnam St.
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Drex L

Famous foot-fltter- s auy manufac
turer mako shoes but to make

feet-fltter- s uo
Ma-h-t Prowler Devastate Feline's ability Drex uas them ngut only

Home, but withholds its claws in Hannu's and John Fosters' finest
from the Swarthy' Kitten. mi if In l.u .T net wnmnn

There is an Interesting study In natural folks-m- ade on tho new foot-for- last
history out at E. J. Rudd's home, Thirtieth Is not only beautiful, but comfort- -

and Woolworth A week the hle In great line of $3.00 shoes
housecat gave birth to six Wttens-- all lf Drexej,s t,,e foot rcHtH flrm,y on Ult.

was Jet black. the kittens wero bottom, not pushing over the edge of

three days old a skunk came by night, sole, as In many niaki's of
visited shed In which were shel- - E00d shoes It bought at Drexel'.s,
tered and ate all save the one.

"I knew It was a skunk," said Mr. Hudd,
"because the next morning I could detect
the subtle aroma that characterises the
beast, but the situation presents several
questions to the thoughtful mind. First,
If a skunk will eat a kitten, why was the
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"Hudyan Cures, Never Doubt It.

CURED.

MITZEL

CURED.
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Drexel

1 wrote to tell you that
I am feeling fine. My
legs are getting largo
and strong. People in
town speak evory d$y
about my looks 1 give

W. H. MITZEL,
San Francisco, Cal.

Co., ,i.

Father of Army Offioer Bnsenta Insult
to His Sou,

TRICK THAT WILL BE USELESS

Stnrr that Captain Tnjlor Ordered
III Men to Shoot Prisoner

aa a
Lie.

The editor of the fusion Saline county
in an attempt to palliate the

atrocities of tho Filipino Insurgents upon
American prisoners captured by them,
prints what purports to bo an Incident of
tho engagement between the First Ne
braska volunteers and tho Insurgent forces
at San Francisco del Monte March 23, 1899,

In which he mokes the Nebraska volunteers
appear In the light of murderers and cut
throats. An extract from tho article
says:

A nlatnon of Company C charged n. couple
of Bmnll A number of
irni.iinnu wrn kiiimi trvinoc to eel away.
A dozen of them, unablo to escupe, had
thrown themselves on their faces behind
their trenches to escape from tho lire In
front. When the American? came up
these brown fellow" lay helpless to be
killed or ennturcd. an we saw lit. Cap
tain Taylor, in communa oi u comiiiiii
had been shot In the arm. Ho was mad,
and he "Shoot all ot them
black ." His men, obedient to
orders, standing ten feet rrom wieir
tlms, shot them ns they lay helpless on
their faces.

When the Saline county paper reachou
Omaha Cadet Taylor, father of Captain
Taylor, was Justly Indignant. Jn speaking
of the matter he said:

The motlvo for this attack on my noil,
Captain W. C. Taylor, is. of course, puroly
political. It is none the less dastardly, and
any man who would attompt to win a po-

litical victory by an attack on the reputa-
tion of a milltnry mun is unworthy of very
much attention. In order that there may
bo :io please say for mo
that any man who says that Captain J ay-l-

ever gave an ordoi iu shoot an enemy
who wanted to surrender, or In any niann'r
mistreated a prisoner, 's a mlserahlo cow-

ard and a liar, nnd 1 should
bo glad to meet him and say so person-
ally.

The battle of San Franclaco del Monte on
March 25, 1S99, was one of the most fiercely
contested of tho, thirty-fiv- e or .forty in
which Company I. of tho .Fighting
Nebraska wafl engaged. It was a hand-to-han- d

Beforo the double Hue
.rnnM.nu wtis ranched, plcht bravo Com

pany L boys had been vounded. .and It was
r light to tho death or surrender. Pegau,
Koopman, Fay. Barnell, Crawford and
Frltcher went down, and the gallant Cap-
tain Forby met his death wound a little
farther down tho line. Captain Taylor
was wounded In the arm In the hot fight ,'n
th. trannhaa. After tliev entered the
trenches Will Mason nearly lost his llfo nt
tho hands of a boloman; two others at-
tempted to kill the captain and there were
other hand-to-han- d lights. I nm proud to
have had not only one ton In that fight,
but two, and 1 rejoice that everyone of the
brave Company L boys faced death shoulder
to shoulder, rhen their comrades were
dropping nil about them. The captain In
now In the in the
Infantry, United States volunteers, but his
reputation Is enshrined in the hearts of his
brnvo comrades nt home, who will know
hnn to ilafend him In his absence.

I must again express my regret that any
Nebraska politician finds it necessary to
publish such a scanaaious lie.

Ilrlok Trust Case on Trial.
The suit wherein John 11. Harte, aa a--

general contractor, seeks to have an alleged
truBt termed the Brick Contractors' nsso-elatio- n

broken up. was heard yesterday be-
foro Judge Dickinson. In his testimony
Harte showod that a contract existed be-
tween the association and the

MRS. H.
JOHNSON

CURED.
II.

druggists. packages.
Francisco, California.

Druggists Myers-Dillo- n fecnaeiei,
Council recommend

AFTER

penitentiary,

Shooman's

Hudyan

nunposedly

Co.,

FUSION EDITOR CALLED

POLITICAL

Characterised Con-temptl-

Independent,

entrenchments.

commanded:

contemptible

engagement.

Philippines, Thirty-nint- h

bricklayers'

IS

MRS. Wash.

union whereby union bricklayers were noi
allowed to work for a general contractor,
or one who took u contract for a completed
building. Including nil of tho branches of
work Bald he had always employed only
union men, d.ii uiui hub coim'
him from being able to secure competent
men to curry on his contracts und unless It
Is broken will compel him to go out of the
general contracting puaiiicna.

WANT GOOD OR NONE

North-Slder- a Are Unrfllllnir to Accept
Anr Compromise on Amca Avenue

Street Car Schedue.

Tho meeting of the North Omaha Im-

provement club Monday night opened with a
statement from E. A. French, outlining the
views ot the club. Short addresses were
mado by Henry McCoy. H. H. Baldrlge,
Victor E. Wilson. Fred M. Youngs, John
Llddell, Mel Uhl, Frank T. Ransom, Albert
J. Coleson, Harry E. O'Neill, Corneer,
Burton E. Wilcox, George W. Smith, Carl
Nlclbon and George McCoy, all of whom

to assist In dividing tho Sixth
werd, to support laws favorablo to fra-

ternal Insurance companies and to give the
people as. nearly as posslblo what they de-

sired.
After the candidates had finished the

matter of street car servlco was taken up.

Councilman Knrr stated that tho Btreet
railway company had promised to put on

a stub lino from Twenty-fourt- h street and
Ames avenuo to tho western end ot tne
lino from November 1 until such tlmo as

the old servlco could be restored tne stub
to afford a te service morning and
evening, the cars to run as they do now
during the middle of the day.

Every member of tho club opposed tne
Idea of tho stub line, bb It would require
a transfer every trip nnd a long wnit dur
ing the day. A resolution Introduced by
W. F. Johnson was adopted that nothing
Bhort of a restoration of the servlco In

effect prior to September 1 would be satis-frctor- y

to tho club.

BEARS ANOTHER SCAR

Prisoner Suspected of Harder Denlea
Identity, hut Iloea Not Aceonnt

for aa Old Wound.

Walter Gordon, alias John Wallace, who
Ib held at the city Jail on the charge of a
double murder committed In Whitewater,
Manitoba, last month, porststs In denying
his Identity and Insists that he has never
beon north of tho Canadian lino. Ho offers
to tirove to the satisfaction of the police
that he was In Chicago continuously during

Don't You Know- ?-
What avc are offering pianos nnd or

gans at? Why, every piano that goes

from our house this week Is sold at
factory prices and on very eapy terms
nnd if you want one you must hurry
wo include standard makes nnd every-

thing else now Is your time to buy

that "BAUOAIN" which you have been
looking for tho past six months-c- al!

and ask to bo shown the wonderful
self-plnyln- g "Apollo" piano attachment

this Is by nil to be tho
"AGMfi OF PERFECTION."

A. HOSPB,
Music til art. 1613 Rutin.

Where To Ea- t- ,
The proper place is at Halduff s for

'tis there you'll find nil thut one could
ask for and the price Is no more than
you'd pay at the ordinary restaurant
these few prices will give you an idea
how reasonable our pi Ices nre holf
dozen bluo points Mc-pl- ain or mill:
stew, N. Y. counts, 'Sc half dozen fried,
8fic llsh of elegant soup, Including
bread, butter nnd crackers, lfc half
wild duck, 25c roaet beo.f, 'J5c-- nll

kinds of vegetables, fie and 10c any
kind of pie, fie tea, coffee and choco-
late, fic then the service Is unequalled.
Try one men! at Halduff's nnd you'll
eat there regularly.

W. S. Baldufft
1520 FarttatM St.
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I am goting along fine,
and am improving all
the time. My hands are
gottiug bettor, I am feel-

ing better than for years.
Hudyan has cured mo.

JOHNSON, Hoquiana,

Hudyun package. druggist supply Hudyan,

Sherman McConnell
Dillon Hudyan.

SPARES

DOWN

misunderstanding,

SERVICE

promised

GORDON

ncltnowledgcd

tho months of July, August nnd September.
Tho authorities at Winnipeg have been
notified of his enpturc.

Whllo Gordon was on tho police surgeon a
operatlug table Saturday undergoing an
operation for tho removal of u bullet from
his right leg a scar was discovered on his
Jeft leg abovo tho kneo which nroused tho
curiosity ot Surgeon Ames. Asked con-

cerning It, Gordon guvo evaslvo answers,
hinting at a burn. Surgeon Ames says,
however, that tho scar has all the appear-
ance of a bullet wound operated upon for
the removal ot proud flesh. Tho Indica-

tions are that tho littlo shooting affray of
last Saturday in tho Shccley lumber yard
was not tho first of tho kind In which Oor-do- n

has figured and that ho had neglected
consulting a surgeon In the matter of the
first wound until mortlQcutlon had set In.

Still More Counterfeiting.
Tho Secret. Servlco has unearthed another

band of counterfeiters and secured a largo
quantity of bogus bills, which aro so cleverly
executed that tho average person would
never suspect them if boing spurious. Things
ot great valuo aro always selected for Imita-
tion, notably Hostetter'B Stomach Bitters,
which has many Imitators, but no equals for
disorders llko Indigestion, dyspepsia, con-

stipation, nervousness nnd genernl debility
Always go to tho rollablo druggists who
havo the reputatlo'h of giving .hat you ask
for.

The Brownie Camera.

Have

Eastman Day-

light Leading
Camera?

It takes pictures 2'4x2H
and sells for

It Is a winner. You caa
depend on getting the lat-

est and best at the right
price at our store.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,

Amateur Photographic Supplies,
1408 Fnrnam tot.

you
seen the new

inches
$1.00.

al-

ways
goods

Haw'

OMAHA.


